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Recently, we have described a new annulation protocol that utilizes a Michael addition of lithium cis-2-t& 
n-butylstannylvinyl cyan0 cuprate to a cyclic enone as its initial step.l In the course of applying this 
methodology towards the synthesis of several natural products, we discovered that the yields obtained using our 
original cuprate were often poor if the enone was hindered or particularly sensitive to basic conditions. In this 
paper, we report the development of new, higher order cis-2-u-i-n-butylstannylvinyl cuprates which lead to 
much hnproved conjugate additions. The general utility of cir-2-tri-x-butylstannylvinyl cuprates I lies in the fact 







After conjugate additions or substitution reactions of I, the cis-bstannyl group can be utilized in metallations or 
coupling reactions. In the latter context, pall&m-catalyxed coupling reactions can lead to a ci~disubstltuted 
ethene system. 
While the Wuns-2-tri-n-butylstannylvinyl cuprate has been known for quite some time.2 the ci&somer had 
not been studied in conjugate addition reactions. 3 Adaptation of methodology developed by Norman6 enabled 
us to generate the cyan0 cuprate (L=CN) of synthon I at low temperatums. Our original procedure1 (Medical I) 
involved the depmtonation of tri-n-butylstsnnane 1 at -78 Y! with LDA in TIiF, and the transfer of this solution 
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to cuprous cyanide and lithium chlorkk in THF. After one hour at -45 “C, excess acetylenes was added to the 
solution to generam the ck-tri-n-butylstannylvinyl cupratc 2. The mactivity of this cyan0 cupratc was amessed 
by its conjugate addition to a variety of cyclic enones. A solution of the enonc was added to the cupratc 2 at -78 
“C, followed by the addition of trlethylsilyl chloride. When cyclohexenone was used, a good yield of the 
triethylsilyl en01 ether of the adduct 4 was ObtailKd 
LDA 
n-Bu$nH - n-Bu&Li 
CuCN. LiCl _ IlmCIl 
1 -78 ‘c 














The &%acy of cyan0 cuprate 2 was diminished with cyclopentenonc and mom hindcmd cyclohcxenoncs. 
While 4&dimcthylcyclohcxenone reacted with 2 to yield 66% of the expected adduct, the mom hindued 2.4.4 
uimcthylcyclohcxenone failed to yield a cis-tri-n-butylstannylvinyl adduct. In the latter cam, the only product 
isolated was the conjugate adduct of tri-nbutylstannyl cupratc (see Table I for summary). If we assume that the 
mom hindued enoncs react mom slowly with 2, them should be mom opportunity for reagent 2 to revert to 
acctylale at&the tri-*butylstannyl cupratc. 
Inanefforttodiscoveramommactiveversionofcuprate2,wci&atcdastudyofdiffemntligandsand 
stoichiometries with higher order cuprat& in mind. Cur choice of enones ranged from cyclohexenonc to the 
hi&red 2,4&rimcthylcyclohcxenone and the base-sensitive acctonide7 of 4,Mihydroxycyclohexenonc W. 
The first type of higher order cuprate investl~ incorporated the 2-thienyl ligand. Higher ONkr cuprams 
containing the 2-thicnyl and cyan0 ligands have been shown to add efficiently to cn0nes.g The proccdum of 
Lipshutz was used to prepare the higher order cuprate from commercially available lithium 2- 
thicnylcyanocupratcandacuyla1eat-45~C AsindicatcdinTabkIundcrMcthodII,thcyic.ldsofadductsfmm 
cyclohcxenone, cyclopcntcnonc and aceton& I3 improved however, no conjugate atklitiort to 2,4&rimcthyl- 
cyclohcxcnone1Ooccurmd. Onceasain,thenactionwiththemarehioduedGnonelOonlyyiddedthedduct 
of the Pi-n-butylstannyl group I2. 
We next examined the higher order cyanocupratcs containing one altrivalent of cuprous cyanide and two 
tri-n-butylstannylvinyl ligands (Method IIl). Reactions of this cupratc with cyclohcxcnonc, cyclopentcnone and 
4&dimcthylcyclohexenone gave the highest yields of adducts 4.6, and 8 rcspcctlvely. At the same time+ no 
n-i-n-butylstannyl adducts wcm &tcctcd. In fact, it was the higher order cyan0 cupratc that yielded the conjugate 
addition of the vinyl ligand to cnone 10 for the first time. There was still a significant amount of the tri-n- 
butylsmnnyl adduct 12 prQdu& with this cuprate. Another advantage of the higher order cyan0 cupratc was 
mvcalai in the very high yield of adduct 14 from the acetonidc of 4,!Mihydmxycyclohcxcnonc. 
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Table 1: Reactions of Enonea with Cfr-2-Tri-n-B~tyLtonnllvinJl Cuprotw 
Roducc(s) 
3 4 
35% 46% 86% 81% 
s 
(66%) 55% 85% 82% 
1 6 
(16%) 0% 0% 0% 
9 
0% 0% (32%) 92% 
10 11 
80% 26% (48%) 0% 
12 
51% 55% 93% 90% 
’ I6ol6tcd Yield& ( ) ileatc GC ratio; Method I: 1 q. of tin-tii-n-bulylstaMylvinyl ligand and 
1eq.coppercycmide;thne~uiv~ofthecuprate~uaed;MethodII:1eq.of2-thienyl~~. 
1 cq. of cis-tri-n-Wyktamylvinyl ligmd and 1 cq. coppm cyanide 1.5 equivalents of the cuprate were 
used; Mctbod m: 2 cq. of cis-bi-n-butylstrmnylvinyl ligandand 1 cq. copper cyanide; e quivalent of 
the cuprate was used; Method IV: 2 cq. of cis-tri-a-butylstannylvinyl liga& I cq. copper cy& and 
2 cq. of lithium cl&r& one quivahmt of the cuprate was used. 
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One final modification of the cis-tri-n-butylstannylvinyl cuprate was made by adding two equivalents of 
lithium chloride to the higher order cyanocuprate (Method IV)o. The addition of lithium chloride to a cuprate 
reagent usually enhances the solubiity of cuprous cyanide and hence the mixed cyan0 cupratealo The major 
advantage of this Method IV was revealed in the reaction of the hindered 2.4,~trimethylcyclohexenone. 
Dramatically, the yield of the conjugate adduct 11 was increased to 92% and none of the side-product 12 could 
bedetected. 
In conclusion, the availability of a bifunctional synthon for the cis-1.2-ethene dianion is enhanced with the 
generation of higher order cuprates. ‘Ihe conjugate additions of cis-2-tri-n-butylstannylvinyl cuprates 1 to a 
number of hindered enones and the in situ trapping of the intermediate enolate provide an efficient regioselective 
and stereoselective route to highly functionalixed cycloalkenones. A final note of significance involves the 
nature of the ligands in the higher order cuprates. The highest yields of conjugate adducts were obtained with 
Methods III and IV which only required one equivalent of the cuprate reagent. 
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